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JI.ILY NEWSTEITER

Hi Guys--
Soinetlme between now and the end of this newsletter, a few of us Tide-

water f-people w111 have squeezed in a trip to Canada for the Toronto COF.
frm sure we-had fun and ltri sure IIII tell-you all about it elsewhere in
these pages, Also Look for a bang-up eyewitness report from Silverstonet
a little-Lesson in political. ideologies, and a torque conversion chart
(courtesy of Levi Tarr) for those mechanics who need more than I0 fingers
to eount.

THE LAST IIEETINe,--About 30 of us trekked over to Don and Barbara Moore I s
@Bayc1ifffortheJunemeeting.0urnewestprospectj.ve
nembeis, Ross and Ann ttaines and Bil1 Ponton, were in attendance as well as
a guestr Tom Langley, who was curious to see what we were all aboud. He
said jokingl-y that we wouldntt be seeing him again. At least I think he was
joking!

TREASURERfS REP0Rf--EVen without the mini-GOF money and all the dues, Don
@wehave$358.50(1ooke1sewhereinthisnewsIetterfor
our talce of the GOF noney). Itts embarrassing to read financial reports
in other club newsletters stating they have $1,374,96 in their treasuries,
then have to report we are $84 fiom bankruptcy and fading fast. Itts nice
to be in the money again.

REcAlIA--Co-chairpersons Levi and Elsie Tarr have Colonial Clutch dash
for $1 each. Such-a deal, folks. The VintageFleques and patches for sale

Touring Society of Rhodesia sent us a $I2 cheque for our car badge. They
must realJ-y have wanted it. We also still have the usual assortment of
T-shirts, visorsr car badges, etc. t at bargain basement prices.

PARTS--Robert Davis reported that Hartford Motors (Conn. ) has replacement
fre-frTights for fDs at $33 apiece. These are fast becoming hard to find and
the consensus of opinion is that $33 is a good price. If interested, contact
Robert (l+82-1D09), Robert also had for our scrutiny what was supposed to be
an "original green warning light" for a TD. The only warning the light is
good for is warning us 4g! to order it from Lucas because it is clearly
inferior.
TECHNICAI, TIP--Roy Wiley reported on a product that will be of interest to
@ith-1eatnbrupno1steryin_anyofyourC8rSoThisisaleatherrestorer called Leatherique--also leather restoration kits which include the
Leatherieuer Rejuvenator 0i1, Crack Filler1 Solvent Cleaner, sandpaper and
brushes necessa.ry for restoring leather products. There are four kits ranging
ln price from $12.1J for small two-passenger cars to $59.00 for largest ca.f,sr
Roy personally reconmends this stuff as doing an outstanding job (and being
a helluva lot cheaper than reupholstering your seats in leather). It can be
rrdered from The CLausen Company, LO55 King George Road, Fordse New Jersey
08853. _The owner is a rTr ownei'and Register meilber and, gives aLoy'o discluntto all T-Register members.

Following adjournment, we ventured onto the Moorest back porch where we all
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became addicted to Barbarars fabulous jalapefio-cheese dip and other scrump-
tious goodies. Thanks to the Moores for tolerating us. Because of the
JuIy 4-holiday, our next meeting will not be--until WEDNESDAY. JULY 12. at

im" and Brendl- Banvard.rs, commencing at 8 a

x-xxi*x***x*****xx*xxtr*y-*_rtrf *t*****I******'r*lt**t*******i**t*ft****************fr.-if..YoU-JiAVEN.T 
PAID YOUR DUES, SHAME ON YOUI!

Ittr**rlJrfl{f xxxx***x***xx***********lt*lt**f**********tt**************************1
WHAT YOUIRE GONNA MISS--

JUIY 28 (Illday)--P00! PARTY--Bob and Peggy Pellerinrs--/ tJO--ses-maP!
--fou rernember last year, in the midst of the hottest summer in I00

yearsr w€ planned a pool party and Murphyt" Law went into effect.
Instant cold! So this yearr bring your long johns just as & pf€c?.u-
tion. Alsor &s you did last yearr everyone please bring some type of
snack or hors droeuvre for the general tabler plus soft drinksr beerl
liquor, etc. There is a coke machine and a refrlgerator available for
our use. Children are a-lso welcome. The pool is on the Left just
after you pass the Bay Island pillars. Peggy says look for the green
building (which is badly in need of paint) with the TD parked ln front.

AUCUST 26 (SAT)--pirurer at the.Wharf in Yorktow:1--€xcept that Roy Wiley

-r€jor6d at the meeting that"the Wharf has burned to the groundr So
now we are looking for a new spot that must meet the fol-Iowing criteria--
good food, reasonable pricesr will take reserryationg and w111 not be
overrun by tourists durLng what is.the hlgf, point of the B€&sotrr Any
suggestions, contact Richard Hall (482-282L),

SEPT 24 (SUN)--rBcit SESSIoN--This will be a good Slne to start winterizing-Tfr'ilr' (YUOK! ) and/or get it ready for the trip to Nag's Head the
following weekend"

SEPT 3O-OCT I (SAT/SUN)--Nagrs Head--This is an overnight trip. If any
-TffiTTar with the area and can recommend a good hotcll ro&aonably

priced, please contact Richard HalI (482-2BzL);
r',* * * * * * * *.r * * * tt ** * * * * * * * *i * * * * it * * * * * * *
DUE SDUE SDUE SDUE SDUE SE)OUE SDUESDUE SDUES
,f * * * * * * * {f l1 * * * * * lr * i t f * * *.} * * * * * * * * * * * * } *
WHAT YI AII, MISSED--
ffi wASNTT--Ashf s wrecker
Service went into operation on Sunday,
June 11, just prJ.or to the start of the
Funkhana when Funkhana Chairman Robert
Davis threw a rod on I-64 in Newport
News. B5r the time Mlke Ash and E on
Phillp amived at Robertrs house in
Chesapealce with Robert and YA ln towg
lhe prospective F\rnkhana partlcipants
in Robertls back yard had drunk a little
too much beer and eaten a ].ittle too
much food and no one was partlcularly
interested in F\rnkhana-ing. Instead-
everybody oohed and ahed over John
Walterrs newly restored bronze TD and
Herschel and Parn $nlthrs pretty llttle
blue TD, which ls what most of- us wouldrather do anyway when a [newtr T debutsat a club event. The perusers included
F"yards, Boswells, Henry Blanchard,Richard Hall, Ted ilughes- and Louannrvl€rt€rrr Ed lUaltby and wifs LorettaAtkinsonl Bob ana pam Mclaren, BobSalvin and Roy Wlley" 

--auJu"ther 
proofthat this was not one of our flnest
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hours, Vince Groover had to take his son to the hospital for stitches ajter
his head" encountered. a door ""rgfti-Uy 

tle wind'. Apblogieg- !o -lng?" of you

who reaLry wanted. to d,o "o*"iniig aumu like d,rive irouna brlndfolded and

carrv a cup of water on your rad.fator cap. ^To those-newcomers present who

ifih|"3a"ii i,r"aay was SoP (stanaarO opei'ating Foced.ure)1 well, actuallv'
't was.

TECH SESSI0N--This is what a tech session is all about. Dan BosweLl ald Jim

Banvard assembled a transmission for the Boswellst TD. Roy Wileyts speed'o-
metter problem was corrected. as much as it could. be without the new speedo-
meter cable he iuspects he needs. John Walterrs carburetors were rebuilt and

adjusted. In ilersifref Smith'; iD, thg Lotus distributor was replacedr the
carbs were aaiustea 

"r,A 
tne timing anO points were set. A new distributor

was installed. in Robert Davisi i-iyp". The brahe retuin spring in Don Moorers
TD was hooked upr the rear spring bias were tightened and the valves were
adjusted. The jarnrned. brakes in Vince GroovertE Y-type ivere loosened. And

it;t stiir had time to reptac- the points and contact plate in the-Barrvard
TF. And eat B['endars usually superb goodies. Thanks, Banvards. That was

a tech session and a half!

:;x;:rmiimnmmuii$i:if tif iii:ef ii:::::::::::::::::::
.'THE COLONIAI CLUTCH"

TIDEwATEVCTMSEPEAKE CHAPTER
MINI-GOF MAY L2-14, 1978

BALANCE SHEET

INCOME

-ffir srRArroN
BANQUET
;AFFLE TICKETS
IN SPIRITS
PATCHES
TOTALS

EXPENSES
BANQUET
CASCADE BREAKFAST
TROPHTES (AWARDS)
BADGES
ADVERTISING T.S.O.
COKE & BEER
DASH PLAQUES
BABY SITTERS
RALLYE EXPENSES
HANK GIFFINIS EXPENSES
JIM BANVARD'S EXPENSES
BARROWSIS EXPENSES
BOSWETLS} EXPENSES
TOTAI,S

TOTAI PROFIT
PROFIT PER CI,UB

$ 655'-00
999,00
393,00

4,50
12. 00

ffi5-3.Jr

$ 843.84
r0. 20

DONATED
248,50

? 5,OO
284,54

27 ,50
20.00
5?,oo
54,07
32..L4
?7 '522,07{w,3

$
$

386.L?
Lg3,06

Our foreS,gn correspondent, Mike Westt
comes through again with another report
on tT'-ing it in merrie olde Srgland.

Dear T'sr
WeIl, since the last rePort from

England, Nita and I have reallY done
it-up big! We visited Abingdon and
saw the MG plant (which was okaY as
f ar as plants go ! ) and saw the l/lagic
Midget Pub, which looks like a 7-11
shop with MG pictures! 3 W son Mike
remarked that lt looked like an MGB
body with a TC interiorl

Then, to top lt al.l offl we went to
Silverstone to the annual MG Car CIub
weekend (Ed. note r Silverstone is about
30 miles north of Oxford and during May
is tthe place' to be for the annual- MG

meet which includes racingr concours
and driving tests). I took some fabu-
lous films of M-type through MGBGT V-8
races! The MGA race was the most exci-
ting. The T-series were almost all TC
Specials--and I saw thern beat MGB!s,
rnind you! ! There was one TD and one
YA--neither of whlch finlghed to my
disappointment. The MGB races were fast
generally, but the driving wae so civi-
lized that it was less than exciti.ng.
The MGAfs were fastr uncivilized and two
wheels on the corners! ! That was exci-
ting. The Tts were just ffivilizedt

lhcy took oorncr! too faqtr Bpurt once or twice, waved at the fane and generally
really strutted thelr stuff. One pair of TCrs were at it all day and reallyrut on a show. f met 41 Moss there and Wiard Krook, the Drtchman who drove
hrough Russia last year. Af and I sat through several races together and hetold me all about his YA restoration--he even had N-I-C-E things to say about

Mike Ash! All in all it was a.lovely time and we thoroughfy enjoyed. ourselves.I wil-l send a copy of my fil-n (movie- r-iIm ) and " 

- 

nanation and maybe
c*sgc*te,
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you all can use it for a meeting some day. (J mins! )

Our best, Mike and Nita
Ed. noter Wefre aII looking forward to the film of SiLverstone and apprecia+'
the time and affort Mike has taken to get it to rsr Thanksr guV.
,f {rfrnr$nn.rf n**rf r$*{r*r}r+nr+tf {$rf rffi"3frfif 

fffifi"fi6fi6fifi6i-i"fifriilfiTi"****rf 
{1tf *n*r}*ff *{+*r1*****

***ff t+**t*ts**ltrf *t*********tf ls*lf ***********************tf *******lf *rf ********lT**lt

(n) Torqur Convrrion Chart

Inch-Ouncer lnch-Poundr Foot-Poundc Centimeter-Kilogram Metar-Kilogram

16

96
192

384

576

768

960

1

6
12

24

36

48

60
72

84

96
108

120

%

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

l.l5
6.91

13.82

27.65
41.47

55.30

69.20
82.95

96.77

1r0.60
124.42

138.25

0.138
o.276

.0.415
0.553

0.692

0.829
0.967
1.r06
1.244

r.382

(4 Torque Convcrsion Factors

(Al A conversion chart; (B) conversion factois for interpreting torque values in various units.

Multiply By To Obrain

Inch-Pounds 16 lnch-Ounces

Foot.Pounds 12 lnch.Pounds

Foot-Pounds 13.82 Centimeter-Kilograms

Foot-Pounds 0.138 Meter-Kilograms

Centimeter- K ilogtan's 100 Meter-Kilograrnr

Divirlo By To Obtain

lnch-Ounces 16 Inch-Pounds

lnch-Pounds 12 Foot-Pounds

Centimeter-Kilograms 13.b2 Foot-Pounds

Meter-Kilograms 100 Centimeter-Kilograms

FOR SALE

For sale an MG tTCt
With piston ring

Two rear wheels
And one front spring

Has no fenders
Seat or plank

Burns lots of gas
And is hard to crank

Oarburetors busted
Halfway through

Engine misses
And hits on two

Thirty years o1d
Coming this spring

Has shock absorbers
And everything

Radiator busted
And sure does leak

Differential dry
You can hear it squea

Ten spokes missing
Front all- bent

Tires blown out
Ain't worth a cent

Got lots of speed
Will run tike the deuce

Burns either gas
0r tobacco juice

Tires all off
Been run on the rim

A darn good MG
For the shape its in.

-Nan-
Ibom THE WIND ITIACHINE,
officlal publication of
the Sorry SaJari louring
Soc5.ety, L,td., California
chapter of the N.E.M.G.T.R.
*tTl* tttf *t$***** *tf lt* * * * * * * * * * * *
DUESDUESDUESDUESDUESDUESDUE
{f l}**lt*******,**l} ***i********
FoR SAIEI 1953 MC YB

Good Bodyl exterior and
interior. Runs very
well. $3300 or offer.
Irllke Ash, 424-L650.

t+ri{rfT*.r**{f *rf tlnlr*tf lr*.}**.****r****** ******x*{ttT**r+**l}***rT{f *rf rt*,r**,r**t***f *tttttlttf ttlf !irf r$
************************tt**.*rf *,**t#*ttttt*lt,f nltntttt***ttltttnt!tnt*tI*ttiittttfttft*ii**********ia**ii.**************************ritT*nri**t**r*****************************r$
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. []lE GOVERNMENTE. 0F M4Nt __
SocIALIsm--y6ffioTDs,arrdyougiveonetoyourneighbor.
cgMMUNrsM--you have two TDs, the go.r"rtr"nt talres- both of them and gives you

tickets for the bus.
cISM--You have two TDs, the government talces both of them and sells you

tickets for the bus.
NAzrsM--you have two TDsl the government talces both of them and shoots you.

BUREAUCRACY--You have two TDs, the eo*'"tt*Jnt takes both of them' dlsmantles
or,e of them 

"na 
drives the other over a cliff. -

CAPITALISM--You have two TDs, y9u seIl o"J oi them for a profit and start
***{gBl*gwl*g*I*19fl1$?ll8*-l}i}l!9fl*****{f n**n**nt*rf **********!*t-i}tt*ttt*ttt
rF you DoN,r pAy rauB-DvEF; 

-iuSi-t00(-[fi-ililt:lqu:Lt;*iiffiiull.ulul*lHPllli
* r {[ l * * I * * I r r *i'i i * i i i ri *t * * i I * * * i * * * i * * * * + t t * * * t i * * t * t'
ODDS. EIIDS, IN ADDITIONS--
NEI{ MEMBERS--Ross and Ann Haines, 6ll Pine tree Df. r Va Beach, VA 23452

ffifif:ffiffii;- rhey have ? 'ij-ip inicl th"y bought i-n Portsmouth two vears 8'$or

Ihey saw it "Au"i.ti"ed 
in i["-euio frader-, wgnI to--see 1t, and "f9I1 in lovs.''

They arso nave t;;; ua!v, 
-irt"i" 

secona diuenterr KLmberry illlchelle' ? rbs'r
g oz, c born i[ ;il; 1ii1", wercome to all t[b Haines and thelr TD'

members clark and charlotte wiuianer 110 Three"--it"v-n".r" 
" 

t+e iC G3?t+8),, r!'".3J-ways nice
I believe they are new amivals ln the areat

started medical school this Bunmer and has
llorrorr, vA 2350? (625-04L2).

Also welcome to new out-of-town
i;oint Court, Yorktown, vA 2)692,
to see another TC in the club.
and like many of us are NavY.

ADDRESS CHANGES--Ted Hughes has
ffissevain, Apt 2l

^1so out-of-towner Gary Ford. has a new ad,dressr 1318 Southam Dr.r Richmondt
23235,

ADDITIONS--WhaI a lucrative GOF.
TfieTo 'iaf Clutch to the tune

we have add.itional niecellaneous income from
of $18.80 which brings the grand total to

$21I.86 per club.i*******l****iiii*o**oo*-fiti3-ifiil-3iitil.iilfi:-Fdirtgii::'.-*r*t***i******+**tit
r**n**inrr$rr***nrrTr********iI*iirir*rir*T*tir****F*r*********t***itttrlitrltii*
GoF Toronto--As usual, it was a grand affair, made gvel grander by the presence

of at least o"" t"pie!""t"ti.t" oi almost eygiy-model.of m0 ever produced--
including a magnificent SA Saloon with a $4OrbOO restoratlon, a TA Airline
Coupe, a TD Inskip, a beautiiuf silver y-iouier, and some of the rarer Jst Ksr

Lsr Msr Ns, Psr an F Magnar-a TA Tickford, Arnoits, and of courge the newef
ilcir"."o- s" (6,1t 

"ot ;-ECii:).---r[ai aispiay p+9n9 was worth the 825 nlre
drive to Toro"io (tttrough the worst storir t6 rrit V{ashington, D.9.. ln 19 V!ars--
and we had o"t-ioi-e-;ilj; Ashes, Banvards, Boswells, and CaroII and Ttrudy
pd"i" oi nicnmond.^ represented Tidewater and we did our best to eat our way

through roronto and 
-outcneer-t["-rvricnig?n cont5,gent-(wlth lts ]8 carg! ) at the

banquet. Dan """ in" rallye rttn iony-Roth, th; inf;noue Mouth of the South'
ffi;;-;;ae"iTt-td #-tO-ulir iauye le tney slld, sLoehed and supPsq tlT?uert
the streets of Toronto. at-on--point Dan elecutei. a beautlgul 4-polnt ekld
through a re6 llght. fhls'"ilqu6-(rtta-fo,.el.Z{ fgt") raU'ye.lnc1uded a set of
photos. The participants """"'""quirea 

to-flnd the irea pictured ln the photo
and then do whatever the ""r-in tlie photo-w?; do1ng. [he-tntrepid-tean of
Roth and. Boswell finished second. wni-cn wasnrt bad for a couple-of d'runks.
S;;';kiri! oi-ci.zv-aiini"e, -ioio"to i" stirr talking about the funnv lookins-'-it; 6tac1 car-tha{ 11liiped a U-turn across eight lanes of traffic' through

ed llght into three lanes of oncoming traffic, no Less. Fortunately, Brenda
Banvard did not witness this maneuver.

The funkhana was equally intriguing and included drivlng blindfoldad and
snaklng around pylons with the driverrs rLght leg and the navigatorrs left leg
tied together. The car display involved about 200 cars (?) and was almost
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impossible to judger especially the TDso Boswell-rs TF did manage an honoraole
mention (Dan prefers to ca^ll it a fourth place ). As usual the competition w&s .
tough. The return trip was through about 400 miLes of rain, for lJO miles of
which the Boswells were without windshield wipers, which is par for a GOF trip.
Thanks to Ted and Myrna Knight and Bob and L,ynda Thibou and the rest of the
Ontario Chapter for a very fine GOF.
n nnrf .ff lf {f lr{rl}rf Jrlt{$ rf ,r ***x**** lltt**rf {f ********* * rtrltf ,tn.l1{f * tT.lrtttl*lf ,}rf **l}*ttlf ,r* *x******,}f1*lf ttl
n{f .*.r*.*{f ,f ********ltl+.f nrf rt{f l$***********x*************,**{$**r}tt********t*tlt*******{t*tf
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